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Tho Rtmintton Cubt UnJthombut for long rang ton

Mh A ir '.
CARTRIDGES

Made by the Foremost Ammunition
Concern in America

HE biggest name in the ammunition
and firearms world today is Kcmmi?- -

ion-UM- C

Whether your arm is a Remington or
any other standard make, whatever its
calibre and the load you need, you want
Remington-UM- C metallics not because
they are necessarily stamped with the
same name as your firearm, but because
they give more accurate results.

This Company has been makincr am
munition for fifty years. We produce metallics for
every standard make of arm and every Remington-U-

MC cartridge is tested in the arm for which
.it is made.

There is a dealer in this community who can give
you Remington-UM- C Metallics for your rifle, your
pistol. Find him. Ask him for them. Look for
the Red Ball Mark on every box of metallics and
shot shells you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 2 New York

"The Gunnery"
SPORTSMEN'S

HEADQUARTERS

153 Front Street, - Marshfield, Oregon

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Re dondo
KqulpiH.'d wltli wireless and submarine bell

SAILS FOR. SAN FRANCISCO FROM COOS BAY
FRIDAY, MAY 30, AT 5 P. M.

All PaMengcr Reservations From San Francisco Must He Made ai
803 Fife Hulldlng. or Lombard street Pier 27. All reservations

must liu taken up -- I hours before salient;.
1NTKR-OCKA- TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONE . C. F. McGEORGE. Agent.

wZ SPEEDWELL
CAW. K. ROSENHLATT, Master.

Jails for San Francisco From Coos Bay
Tuesday, June 3.

w

THE SPEEDWEr.T. ! sneedr and tins excellent passenger accom-- J
F. 1 . . . ... If .. IIloiuuaiions, lurgo cleuu und ulry rooms unu eimric iii i"u

wireless.

For freight nud passage, npply,
y F. KstabrooU Co. Title Guaranteo Mid Abstract Co.,

o.a-01- 7 Santa Murlim Mils., Sun Francisco. .MnrMiiieiii.

B. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR, EUREKA
SATURDAY, MAY 31, AT 7:30 A. M. ;

DOITNn TDIP. &1A.50
aWNEGTING WITH THE NORTH nANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

i .uhth pacific ptbamsmu' tu.ur.i.n.
fhone 14 O. F. McGEORQE, Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

(teamship Breakwater
ATAVAYS ON TIME.

fl'U.VCJ FROM PORTLAND MAY 23 AND .10; JUNK I, . 1 .

L, AND 20 AT 8 A. M.
PU.G FROM COOS DAY MAY 22 AND 27; JUNE 1, 0, 11, 10,
L, 21 AND 20.
F'ctJ on si.in tn ,.ii cc...n .w.i.,a mill Information as to routes

und rates cheerfully furnished.
ne Main 35-- P. i. STERLING, Agent.

tUE
RECORD PnOTOGRAPinNG ABSTRACT C05IPANY

!Wt&BFf phto eopto. of all records of Coos County g date

irefSLl'tate furnished on short notice.
OFFICES 117 North Front St., Marshfield. Phone 1513

W. J. RUai t Manager

Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office

Watkins' Observations

Editor Coos liny Times: Wo are I

a pugnacious people. We are ever
ready to fight. Although of but
few years we have had several wars.
When we could find no one else.
we fought among ourselves. In
fact. It seems we are more or less
bloodthirsty! Why. sir, sometimes; ASTOR HOUSE. ()N(, ll ...... fr.ll. a n .. .1 I.. tLl. .1.1. .c II...I& lumo UIIU in HUH HUIIC 1'.'. IV.v uin t"v ou mi ua iu lUfciiiizesterilization.

The trend of our thoughts seems
to be largely In the direction of
putln' a head on some one.

Why. sir. 1 know folks who sing,
"My County 'tis of Thee. Sweet
Land of Liberty," "The Star Spang-
led llnnnor." "Yankee Doodle Dan-
dy and other blood-curdlin- g songs
or iiko cmmicter with apparent rel-
ish.

Why, sir, even upon our coins, Is
the Image of the cruel nnd blood-
letting eagle mid n quiver of ar-
rows.

Infinitely preferable the Imprint
of that graceful American song bird,
"sweet harbinger of spring." tho
duck. Instead of cruelty, the ducksuggests to every mind tho

odors of parsley, garlic and on-
ions.

From the eagle's cruel talons lot
us wrest the equally cruel arrows
and substitute, firmly gripped by
tho wing of the duck, tho mush pnd-dl- o,

emblomatlc of soft words nnd
tno meaiy nioutn.

On tho reverso side, for the god-
dess of liberty, supply tho stopping
figure of Oofty Goofty. undergoing
his celebrated vaudeville stunt of
being biffed on tho rear porcli with
n ball bat at so much per, with tho
motto, "Plenso kick us."

Then. too. let us taboo tho cruel
science of war and military tactics.

It seems to mo our young men
should bo promptly and habitually
enveloped In night shirts of liberal
proportions, crowned with long flow-
ing locks nfter tho fashion of Absa-
lom and eacli nrmed with a largo
and commodloiiH sugnr tent. And
thus would the mellow henrt of Dav-
id Stnrr Jordan, alleged descendant
of n niiecn and master of ho fim
art of how to properly wear pegged
luupuu trousers ami lend n bull pup
by a tow string, bo mndo exceed
ingly glad.

We have no right In our own
country nnd under our own flag
Jo snv whom wo shnll admit to cit-
izenship, nor whom wo shall allow
to own the soil under our foot.

Tho Indiscretion of our neighbors
demands that William Jennings at
once command tho placing of "oldglory" at hnlf mnst and tho charg-
ing of nil ordnnnce. on sen nnd
and with underdone pancakes,, thathaughty Nippon may know that

we are not nil, in fnct as bad as
we look.

I am convinced tho tlmo Is nenr
at linnd when there shnll be no
more strlfo, contention, or compe-
tition of nny kind.

Tl'o tlmo when every mnn shnll
have Just wliut ho wnnls nnd when
he wants It. nnd llfo shall bo ono
eternal round of Joy Yassnli!

, Geo. Wntklns.

Marshfield &1 A I
North Bend AUtO LlOC

Cars leave overy 20 minutes from
7 a. in., to 7 p. m.j from 7 p. m.
to 12 o'clock every hnlf. Fnro 15
cents ono wny. round trip 25 cents.
commutation uooks, 20 rides, $2,00.
Cars leavo Chandler Hotol. Marsh- -
Hold and North Ilond News Co., In
North Rend.

GORST & KING, Props.

FOR QUICK WORK,
FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
We always deliver the goods.
Phone 57-- J Marshfield

Rido In Lynn Lambeth's 1U1.1
Cadillac. Stand at Hill-yer- 's

Cigar Store. Tolephone 18-- J.

After 11 p. m., tolophono 2G0-- tho
Right Cafe. Careful driving assured.
Prompt attention. Will go anywhere,
any time, day or night. Loaves Hill-yer- 's

Cigar Storo to meet all trains
nnd boats.

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

Unique Pantatorium
TnE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERS and HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Do-war- II. Strauss A
Co., Fine Tailoring. Let ua
make your next suit.

255 CENTRAL.

Bowling Alley!
J175 NORTH FRONT STREET

Tuesday Evening
Especially for Ladies

Uaby Shoes f
aby

Se the nen-- line of Haby Shoes
at the

The Electric Shoe Shop
at 180 South llroadway.

SOTEO HOTEL

S TORN DOWN

FOREMOST
AMERICA AND

WHK II HOUSED NOTAIILES,
FINALLY CLOSED.

NEW YORK. May 30. Following
en existence of over 7S years, during
nhlch tlmo it has housed and fed
noted men ami women from nil parts
pf tho world, the famous Astor House,
nt llroadway, Barclay nnd Vcssey
Mreets hns closed Its doors and will
Le tom down.

Its successor on the site has not
yet boon determined.

Johu .Incob Astor built tho hotel
on tho site of the old null's Head
tavern, spending $1150,000 on the pro-
ject, nnd when ono night it housed
G37 persons, Hornco Greeley wrote
nn edltorlnl on tho hotel accommoda-
tions of New York. In which he nllu- -
ded to tho fact tho hotol was not
overcrowded, even though containing
od many persons as might bo found
In ninny of tho prosperous villages of
the state.

Incidentally It may he said tho
staff nt the Plnza is moro than 037

the nlnza belnc a modem ho
tel.

Abraham Lincoln, Dnnlcl Webslor,
John C. Calhoun, Martin Van Huron,
Charles Dickons, Franklin Pierce,
Znchnry Taylor, Ituftis Choato. Thur-lo- w

Weed, Androw Jnckson, Stephen
A. Douglns, Jefferson Dnvls, Lewis
Cnss, William H. Sownrd, nnd hun-
dreds of othor notables havo been
guests of tho place. It was nt tho
Astor Houso Webster mndo Ills last
speech. It was on the occasion when
General Scott received tho support of
his delegates In 1852 for tho presi-
dency, when a dologatlon of his fol-
lowers called to explain. Webster
rccoived thorn In his nightgown, re-
fusing to let them speak. Ho said:

"Gontlomcn: Mv nniili.. nc, iu
oi nou. i Ko to Mnrshllold to sleep
with my fathers, carrying with me
tho consciousness of duty doue. When
perilous times como to you, ns come
thoy will, you will mourn In bitter
ness of spirit your craven conduct
and your baso Ingratitude. GenMo-mo- n,

sood night."
In 2837, Dickens, Edgar Allen Poo.

Nathaniel Hnwthorno nnd Washing-
ton Irving met In the Astor House,
and great wns tho meeting.

Rlnek Ilnwk, the famous chief who
mndo o much troublo for tho went,
wns n guest tho snmo year. Mar-
tin Vna Huron nud liln son, "PrinceJohn," were frequont visitors. It was
tho fnvorlto linunt of Walt Whitman.Henry Clny received howb of his nom-
ination with Frolliighuyson In 184 1

at tho Astor Houso. Pilnco Edwnrd....,uuiu iviug oi unginnu, stopped
there on hie vlBlt to tho United Stntes.It wna tho homo of Kossuth fop n
t nio and hns housed moro noted men
uiiui ony oiner nosioiry in America.

TO PLANT LORKTKItS.

Scnotmy lUilflol,! Will Supply Tlieni
to Coast Sections mv.

WASHINGTON. Jlnv 28 ..,.,,..
tary of Commerce Itedflold has ap-
proved n plnn recommended by tho
Commissioner of Fisheries, which, If
successful, will bo of grent prnc-tle- nl

benofit to tho country nud ofespoclnl bonoflt to Now England
and the Pacific Const states.

Ono of tho greatest booim that
can bo conferred on the Pacificstates nnd n largo territory contig-
uous thereto Is tho Introduction nnd
acclimatization of tho Eastern lob-ster. 'I his project hns boon under
consldorntlon nt various tlmeH ror
many yonrs. but tho offortH have
not boon sustnlnod, tho plants have
been Bninll nnd scnttorod, nnd tho
not result hns been nil. It Is now
proposed to utilize for this purposo
tho fomnlo iobstors which havo serT-o- d

their purposo nt tho Now Eng-
land hntchorles, supplomontliig them
with a supply of mnles nud ogg-bearl-

females, and to mnko sov-or- al

car-loa- d shipments onch boii-so- n.

depositing tho lobsters In soinodoflnlto locnllty whoso suitability
has boon determined In ndvanco ItIs planned to contluuo tho planting's
long enough either to establish aflourishing colony or to demonstrate
tho futility of tho scheme.ny wny of reciprocity, n deter-
mined nnd attempt
Is to bo mndo to Introduco ono oftwo species of Pacific Coast salmon
on tho now England Coast. Thepresont condition of tho Now Eng-
land rlvera precludes tho possibility
of reestablishing tho largo nntlvo
salmon thoroln: but there Is a pros-
pect of Introducing small spoclns
of Pacific Const salmon which spawn
near tho sen and would not bo af-
fected by obstructions nnd tho gronc-l- y

changed physical character of
tho headwaters which for many yearhhavo practically prohibited naturalsnnwnlng of tho Atlantic salmon.
Tho salmon that will be used aro
oxcollont food fish nnd will prove
very ncceptnblo substitutes for tho
nntlvo Bpecles. Many million ofeggs can ho sont to tho Now Eng-
land hatcheries for incubation, and.
If necessary, tho usual output of
trout can bo curtailed.

T ll.hu fviir, mi.n i.i.i x'-- 1

Phoae 2BOOT., ALWAYS USED. Phono 75. Pacific
Livery and Transfer Comnany.

W. S. RROWN $ A. n. IIODGINS

Marshfield Paint
(Sh Decorating Co.

Estimates Furnished.
Phone 187-- L Marshfield. Ore.

95 REWARD
for any watch I cannot make run.

. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
200 Front SU, ftUrshfleld.

J 1 L NEW SHIP J10UTE

DANCE HALL IS FORESEEN

Tm-otm- t Will I miumn ulo One Hut

Dais Runny Hug and Tin key Trot.
I'ACOMA. May 20 - Dreanilnnd

Minister Points (, Possibility of
Slioi'leniug Pimsngp From East

West 11,000

ti n tn........ ...... . . ..." . " ..-.- w... y. v , .'... -- .'
HiiiK. which win lie oponei to tie Anotlmr great Atlantlc-Pnclll- c water-publ- ic

In n few weeks, will bo the Wny. making n ship routo betweenmost correctly conducted municipal the Eastern nnd Western Consta of(Innclng pavllllon In use anywhere. ti)e United States. 2.000 miles Bhort-nun- ny

hugs, turkey trots, tango cr than through the Pannmn Canal,
dances nnd nil other ohjcctlonnblo will be built soon by the United Statesfigures are to bo elided, expunged in tho opinion of Dr. Snlvndor Cas-an- d

ellnilnated and nothing but the trlllo, retiring Nlcnraguan Minister,
steps indulged In. m n stntement Ur. Cnstrillo said thatDenatured dances will he the pro- - ho believed n cannl treaty would bogram, nnd noth ng objectionable negotiated between the United Stnteiwill appear, the Boclnl servlco board nnd Nlcnrngun and thnt n cnnnl wouldproposes to ho present nnd super- - bo constructed across that country.

Vle LVCIl the slnUOUS "Toxns Tlin mnnl trnntv .ilnl. In n In.
Tommy." so popular In places whero herltanco from tho Tnft admlnlstrn- -
serpentlno motions nro popular, has tlon. ws negotiated by Minister Weltbeen barred, and according to offl- - 70l Inst Winter and hns received thoclal declarations, there will be noth-- ; approval of the Nlcaragunn governlug savoring of stiggostlvcness per- - mont. lly its terms Nicaragua formlttcd.

WATERMELON WILT.

$3,000,000 would crant tho
States exclusive

a across Nicaragua
way River Lnko Nlc--

Lles for Years In Ground and Kills nrngun. This Government also would
Plants Destructho In Oregon. I have a right to acqulro n coaling
COItVALLIS, Or.. May 30. Wat- -' ",nt.10" ' the Day of Fonsoco on tho

ermelon wilt, destructive In somo I ' ap sl(,'
parts of Oregon, is a fungous dls-- l, 0f course, the pending treaty may
enso causing grent loss whero It lie modlllcd," nnld Dr. Castrlllo. "but
occurs, as, onre established In a n,m Brently encouraged by Mr. Rry-nel- d,

It lives there for yenrs and "J1 8 assurance that ho tnkos a broad
kills off tho plants whenever wat- -'

v,ow ,of lno BhJect, aftor n caroful
crmeloiis nro planted there. txamlnatlon of the provisions of tho

F. D. Ilalloy tho crop pest I',",0"9'1 convention,
force of tho Oregon Agricultural ' ,A"Cr n"' tno l'nnnnm Canal Is of
Collego Experiment Stntlon, has ""'"no" and strntoglc Importance, but
dono consldernblo work with this wl,on 't Is realized that a NIcaraguan
dlsenso. It Is generally dlstrlbut- - i,nnnl w0'1"! shorten tho routo to tho
ed, ho says, throughout tho south- - ' n.c,nc Con8t an additional 2.000
eastern part of tho United StntpR. i ""'es I convlncoil It will bo built."
and hns boon reported from Iowa. .T7T77 "

Indiana. Arizona. Oklahoma and' ,KiLJ'"'XST.,,;us'
California. I

a... FRANCISCO. May 27. Tho
"Tho nnino Indicates the charac- - fZVi 8cl'00or ,.0R8lt) Maliony,

tortlolln aviKntnmu ,1... ...Ill . 'Mill 111 HIT at 1 110 MattllOW Vnnla 111

drooping of tho foliage, which conies ,no(llntn. will bo ready for launch-o- n

suddenly nnd In n short tlmo the U"? 'i)y t',,0.M"t w, I" Jo. Tho
plant Is dead," snys .dr. llnlley. ne881!' J,nJlon. '". ,I0,IIB iIoBlgnod
"Soniestlmes n pinkish, mold-lik- e ?',ic,c'lll,1jrl for Uo 1,.,m!,or trn,,

comes out on tho surfneo fw0,01 ,ort niul tlt0 nort nil(l
of tho stem soon after the plant Is ) ".' nnKS "? l'.nAei,Ror nccommoda-kille- d,

oxtondliiK for a foot or moro J1""8, slo.,H .20. fcu.t ,0B. II foot
up tho stem from tho crown. lwam """ ",' foot deep. She will

"ThlB wilt Is caused by a' fungus 'n"n cnpnclty for handling 1.000.-Iiabl- o

of living In tho soil for sov-- ?.0..0. !ot .? """'or. Tho stenm
oral years, and thnt mny nttnek nny "Bnnw unisy utnnm, also bulld-mol- on

plants nfterwnrds planted In "'B tho Matthows yards for tho
such fields. This fungus Is ,orr """M trado. Is expected to bo
posed or n very delicate lirench-- . '"""' '"' ""' r "gusr 1.
Ing, thrcad-llk- o growth, so doll-;at- 7TZ7777r ""
Its picboiico could not bo det-t- ed Tl K A1,? KEHIXJ! H VlUVAh
In tho soil. On coming In contnet TIAN iL,iAC.,a,C.0' ,ny 27'
with tho tondor rools of tho ninlnn 7 ,nr':0 ..f!.oKht passenger
Plant. It penetrates them nnd onco ".'..."nX l,u,',,n.the'

"l " f"-""-

wiuiiu
proper

fltinrtil

the l ,e I, Is on Atlnn.Jc no
nourishment for rn S"-W- . "i"", loeltlon In Enst- -

circles ns thoVery J", identity
and K t freeSi'i tho voss'eK 'rJTifA?Sgrowth

where riormlniilq lo start now "1 ,,0lV'? a
of'

thev
Infection.

nrnduca
'Having

n Srnu-n- ,

"ft.,, 0,"" f,1""0'" ,in Ijlrt
tho

tlio
Great

own-mlnnt-

which Plugs vessols nnd so rtliorn Htenmshlp Company, which
pre.ven.ssn,, "low. TIUs reBUl n S!ZlC?ot,ihnMonrl?,n ?'?,
wilt nnd the death of the plant. ", i.J2 Z 0'utt A""t,lor, rc'
Often tho rungus comes to tho mi- l- "no?" n'mfnv ,''" I,,,,&Af,10i;,r?l
nrCn niul

r,
' nrnv"' o" i," ILK ..'i'" i compniilos l.nve Issued denials.

Illlllllinra nn.l nmlllf nnpflml 1... tcl,..l
or Insects, thus helping ro scnttor,
tho disease over wldo areas. t

t;;

thnt

to

nlI

Cltl'ISEIIS.
FRANCISCO,

disease Is frequently spread L 'V.,'"tins
"'"" , " '","' V," N.morning forto now ihrniiL-i- i iii mviiiinn,tu

' '" n"'1 "nl,,,,B' T" 'Kus B1o,rSosna,r,oC!;o,;,,kll.e!rtw.!e,n
I lnS ntZiVttSSftpassing through tho alimentary . '

canal of cattle, so it Is necessary " " n"eorn nVZTr"' I on day. T lioin fn, ..niiin
pasture on vllteiV vines '",

'
Maryland Is shortly to go to north- -
P" ,0 CllgagO III tests Of"III tho first nl

keen'tho' WnH,"nK," ",", A",8kl" conl ,nHhou betaken tod?sonHo nr(lor ,0 lomntroto tho merits offr an M..L in ni.i.

aiai sj-Bh- St --as c,
a,i;i nisground frco from tho troub.o. Do. ''

not drlvo or wnlk directly from tho MlVono to tho othor, or allow soli to!
bo transferred, as It might bo whero i ...... i..,....!,,,.... ,,r r..iii...,.i4 .,r rIrrigation Is pratlced. Keep tho ' Smaller, l.ocompost heap free from .10 fun- - i . a? VvnVAv .'B"l,nhV1M!, t.hi0),B0afHr0 ,nTnr8 !'! c- - Uarko.'rocen'tlyVonfrrn.ed as

'"'f'1'.'10 ,,l?n1u J Pctor ot cuorai nt Portland, will
.iTHnni.ro.r """ ""jdrnw salary until 30 at tho

rato of luooo per annum, nnd aftor11.. . . .. . ... ."Ii iu iiri w.iuru huh wiii ih that at 00. his friendsalready widespread and tho horo 8CC001, nbollHhlng the ordercultivation melons Is dcslrablo,
tho only course Is to securo n ro- -
sistant strain by breeding nnd se
lecting. 'J 11 Ih lias already boon
douo In several localities in tho
Southeast, and work Is In progress
toward this end at ono plaro In tho
Willamotto Valloy. It has boon
found that these resistant strains
can raroly bo transferred to new lo
calities and still retain their re-

sistance. Tho problom, tliorefore
becomes an Individual one for each
section of the country. Tho task
will tako Boveral years and It will
bo necessary to dovoto sovornl acres
of good melon soil to tho work In
order to securo tho desired results,

"Tho experimental work consists
In crossing tho watormolon with
tho citron, which Is hardy
and reslBtnnt to tho wilt, lly fol-
lowing tho breeding with careful
soloctlon a resistant molon having
good flavor and shipping qualities
can lin developed." I

Tho dotlis of tho work necessary
can bo obtalnod by writing to the
department plant pathology of
tho Agricultural College.

St. Helens Hall
POBTLANO, OBEOO.V

Reldent and Dsy School for Girl
In of Sliten of DptUt (Epltoop!)
CoIl.iUL. ActJmU ant lUm.DLrr C.pirtm.ul..
UitlS, Art, Elocution, Doatitji Arl. Domiulo tllat.,
OjmmiUm. l'orcitloildJrw

TUV SISTi:it HUI'KIIIOII, Office 26

St. Helena Hall

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drlrers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phonei 78 and 41.
Night Phone 4.
UAHHEil It UVuUiBi prupnewtx.
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Ham C, Logan, appointed and con-
firmed as collector of customs at
Astoria, will go out of offlco June
30, nud tho work will be performed
by n doputy under civil sorvlco,
should clinuges ho not mndo. Hut
friends of the bitter are urging tho
Importnuro of the offlco and Presi-
dent Wilson may bo prevailed upon
to sot asldo tho order of his

"TWIG OR THORN" Sonlor plar
Masonic Opera Houso, JUNE ltd.

For ONLY SI.."50 you can havo tho
FINEST TRIP of your llfo with tho
ELKS and HAND to RANDON next
SUNDAY.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun anil Wind llilng Out Ugly Spots
How t Remove Easily.

Hero's a chanco, Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy for frocklos
with tho guarantee of a rollablo
dealer that It will not cost you a
penny unloss It romoves the freckles;
while If It does give you a clear com-
plexion tlio exponso Is trifling.

Simply got an ounce of othlno
double- - strongth. from your druggist
and a fow applications should show
you how easy It Is to rid yourself
of the homely freckles and got a
beautiful complexion. Rarely Is
moro than one ounco needed for tho
worst case.

Ho sure to ask tho druggist for
the double strength othlno as this Is
the prescription sold under guaran-
tee of monoy back If It falls to re-

move freckles.

jtafW)MIMW


